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Helling ThlHW Straight.
The Philadelphia Kmu editorially

says : " Tho editor et the Lancaster In
TKLLiaKNCEii la chairman of the Dem-

ocratic state committee, and the politi
cal deliverances of his Journal are ninde
specially important by reason et tits
quasi ofllclal party position." And the
alitor of the Timtt then proceeds to
correct our statement of the relations
between Carlisle. Morrison and Watter-
Ban, to reaffirm his own, and to declare

that we mislead the Democratic party
when we declare that Watterson, in his
brash affirmations as to the test of Dem
ocratlo fealty and faith, did not apeak

the words of Carllslo and Morrison any

more than ho spoke words of truth and

soberness.
In making our affirmation we did It

from uopecullar sources of knowledge

that are not open to every one. Tho
Times claimed to speak upon accurate
and iutlmato Information ; and yet the
Times did not tell the truth as It is. We
refused credence to the Timtt, because of
the Inherent testimony in the matter ;

and largely because we know that the
editor of the Timcss lncapablo of noting
clear distinctions and is disposed to
Inaccuracy as well as exaggeration of
statement.

Tho statement with which he enteis
upon his criticism of our remarks is a
fair sample et this disposition. lie knows
as well as we do that the editor of the
iNTELWOENCEn Is not the chairman
of the Democratic state committee,
though the chairman of the state com-mltt- eo

is one of the editors of the Intel
LiQENCEit. That we have often edlto
rlally said; declaring that no force should
b3 given to the Intellioencek's edi-

torial utterances save such as should be
due to their logic and facts.

"Wo have corrected the editor of the
Times before now in Just such a state-

ment as ho has again repeated. Wo have
done it In vain, for he reiterates it. Pre-
sumably he docs not realize the distinc-
tion batween the fact as It is and the
fact as he states It, for we do not suppose
it is a matter which he would care to He

about, if Indeed lie cares to He about
anything; which we do not suppose.
Ills false statements are simply due to a
mental Idiosyncrasy, which prevents him
from distinguishing Important differ-ence- s

aud giving their accurate weight
to relative facts.

We And this peculiarity cropping out
in Col. McClure's statement of thepoal
tlou of Carlisle, Morrison and Watter- -

son, and of ourselves. Having gone to
Washington to confer with the Demo-

cratic leaders to find what they were
going to do about the tariff, he discover
ed what he knew when ho went there
that Carlisle nnd Morrison and Watter-so-

believed In free trade ; and he sup-

posed that he discovered that If they did
not get what they wanted from the
Democratic party they would hunt it
elsewhere. That was his error. It was
only Wntterson who talked that way.
Morrison had shown clearly that he
is ready to sacrifice his views to those
of his associates, in the large modifica-
tions which ho has made in his bill. He
has cut off most of his free list ; nnd after
going thus fur to reconcile differences of
opinion, it will he impossible for him
to reasonably refuse to accept such
other reductions as the majority of his
party associates shall require.

Tho Times Indulges in its characteris
tic misapprehension and consequent
misstatement, when it Intimates that we
consider the free trade leaders of
the Democratic party to be fools,
because of their faith In free trade us
the proper policy for the country. On
the contrary we heartily believe our
selves that the time is rapidly approach-
ing when free trade will be the best
policy for the nation ; and we further
believe that we may now take steps
towards the reduction of the tariff. We
are thoroughly m f.ivorofthe Importa
tlon of raw materials free, as the first
and best step towards free trade. If Mr.
Morrison had kept his free list, and
struck out the rest of his bill, tie would
have done better than ho has. Wo are
not in love with the Morrison blll.princi
pally because it will accomplish noth
lng. Thero Is a great deal of cry, but
there will be llttlo wool. The reduc
tlon of twenty per cent, will not greatly
affect any manufacturing Industry
that we know anything about. I will
not hurt iron, we know ; aud one of tin
strangest things In (ho world is to bco
the Iron manufacturers howling so loud
ly against It. Iron is so low In price now
that foreign Iron could not begin to get
in hero at a twenty per cent, reduction
In the duty ; nnd our mauufacturors.and
their sympathizing editors, are crying
before they are hurt, like little children.

Tho question of the adoption or rejec-
tion of the Morrison bill we deem to be
of very llttlo cousequenco in itself. There
is nothing in It to disturb the unity of
the Democratic partv, whichever way the
vote may go ; and It should not disturb
It. We think that In view of the fact
that the Senate will reject the bill, It is
unprofitable for the House to discuss it,
and raise the bad feeling which It
always seems to engenuer. It oxoltts
politicians as a red flag does n bull, nnd
seemingly upon a Hko lack of reason. It
is a measure of so llttlo real coiiBeouoiico
that Democrats In the House should
make party harmony their first consid
oration In contemplating It. Aud if
they cannot agree about It, let each one
votena ho pleases, nnd be amiable over
the rtsult.

The Domecrat we call a fool is not the
Democratic free trader or the Democratic
protectionist, but the Democratic don-Jo- y

who wants to kick his party to
pieces because lis members differ about
the propriety of twenty percent more
orlesi of an Import duty.

Judge TouitciEK'tf maguzlno, which
has not been such a success as his pollt
cal romances, seems to be converted Into
an organ for tbe literary bureau that has
charge of Jiobert Lincoln's presidential
boom. The current number of the Conti
Mnt baa a picture and puffs of the young

wan 5 they are deftly Inserted in front

of the title rage, nnd regular literary
matter of the periodical, as though they

were paid advertisements. As such they

would have more weight, perhaps, If It
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was known who paid for them.

Some of the methods employed by the
antl Mormons to misrepresent the
objects of their hate are Illustrated by a
recent publication In their organ, the
Salt Lako Tribune, of an alleged steno-

graphic report of a discourse delivered nt

Juab by Bishop West on the Sunday

provlous,to the effect that the bishop had
received a rovelution ordering the assas-

sination of Governor Murray and a gen

oral attack upon the Gentiles. Now it
Is confessed that the loport was an entire
fabrication, there being no foundation
whatever for it. Some of these 1 lys the
public will determlno to find out the
real truth about the Mormons and refuse
to accept the reports of those whose
lustful eyes are feasting on the "years of
poed stealing" that they nntlcipato in
the spoliation of the Latter Day Saints

It looks as though El Mahdl had knock-

ed out the Gladstones ministry.

Proceeding by Injunction Is the latest
devlco adopted for controlling nowspaper

opinions. As a -- ohomo for boomiug the
uowspapor it la quite ingenious.

Till IlCtLOXIU.

In the older days et Art,
llullders wrought with irreatest euro,

Kach unseen anil mlnutu part ;

lor the gods sco every Hero.
LO'ifjfvUov.

A nsroiiT was current on the streets of
Now York yesterday afternoon that Roscoe

Conkling had baeu shot. Investigation of
the rumor showed that be was not even

half (hot.

Ql'IIUE.
U there, then. no death for a word once

spoken !

Waa never a deoil but left It token
I)o thoolMinonta mibtlo reflections Kive. '

Do picture et nil tlio mes live
Un nature's tntlulto negative

Mil Wattehson's order to Mr. Randall
to take his grip sack and leave the Demo
oratio patty, does not seem to make a very

serious Impression, in Pennsylvania at
least. Tho Domecracy of Indiana county
yesterday elected delegate to the state
convention and following tuo oxaroplo of a
score of other districts, east and west,

Instructed them for Mr. Haudall for presi-

dent.

TUS WXTCHSRJ.
Wp keep the watch together.

Uoutnund 1,
In sin.- et mllnlrfht weither

DouDt and 1,
Stand pe rluit Into darknes,

loroliodlnK ruck and shad :
Or .'lrtnklng In our woakncsn

From waves that o'er n roll.
Wo pace the deck together,

imui anil i.
And catch In darkest weather

Tho far-o- n vxf n sky,
Where robed In dazzling splendor.

Shine planet, a tr ami sun.
Whore lent in truth' eternal,

Uoubi, t'.tltu and 1 are one.
Fronx Ilnc

Tiif.ue has beeti a determined effort
made recently by Blaino's friends to male
It appear that the Stalwart element of the
party was reconciled to him and that
Grant and Conkliug would even prefer his
nomination to Arthur'. (Jen. Grant in an
interview iu Washington with the New
York H'orM representative quietly dis.
poses of all this by declaring that tie has
not seen nor had any communication with
Rlaiuo since 1SS0 ; that be would nut goto
dinner where ho Wis expected to meet
I. In) ; iitid, as to presidential candidate, ho
says : " I have never made any oouceal-n- u

ut of the fact that I shout 1 prefer John
Logan to all the other candidates. I have
said so frequently and have uovor had any
teason to chaugo my views. I think
Logan's chanci b as good at. thos r.f ai y et
the candidates."

A TF.C1ALIST in Plliladclp' n vi ho has
gitcn particular attention t j tlio luhjtct
produces figures to piovo uum Vik.t'y
that the brunettes are up and the blondes
down in the scale of fa'hion. ilo ex-

amined thrco hundred aud seventecu
stories as to heroines being light or dark ;

result, 289 brunottcs, 29 blondes; of 132
poems solected out of papers and raaga
zincs published since Janaary, 1832, 73 of
the heroines wore dark and 09 golden hair-c- d.

He took the trouble to make a personal
oount at the academy of musio as the
people danced about at the Charity ball,
and found that a good many more bru
ncttos than blondes had partners, and
personal observation disclosed the fact
that the same was the case nt both the
Stoddart and the Star cour.o lectures, and
on Chestnut street after the matlnoes wcro
out

FEA.TUBE3 OV TUB ai'ATK PKE33.
Tho A'ew Km is for the reuoramatiou of

Auditors Grider and Clarkaon.
Tho Lauoastor Inquirer is for Edmunds

for president and lor 11 Iceland for Con.
gross.

Tlio Columbia Smi thinks (J,iiirT(iKmnn
Smith Hhou'd come homo aud repair his
feucos and bridges.

Tho oditer of the Mt. Joy Stur adver
tlsos " a good largo farmer's Uiuner boll "
for flalo at that ollico.

Gen. Ueavcr tolls the Pittsburg Dttputeh
ho does not want to be a nominee for
congressman nt hrge.

Tho Harrlsburg Patriot dtos not think
that the Morrison bill Miould be made a
test of Democratlo fealty.

A correspondent of the Ledger protests
against the soiifolcss if not slnltil custom
of burying the dead iu dowers.

Tho Mouut Joy Jlertild U furnltist John
II. Landis for Bonater, bi causa ho voted
for the fioo plpo bill. Uut thou the
Herald Is not in his dintrtot.

Tho Mariotta llegitter forglvcii Y s.
Hoover, slnco ho 'KavoitH his word that
ho did uot know whore the JlegUter ofllco
was located, houco his failure to ilud us
last week."

Tho Now Hollnud Clarion Iu loth to be
llovo that Congressman Smith could not
socure the appoiutmont of u mail agout on
the Wayiii'sburg railroad, if the pioper
effort were made.

Tho Lebanoti Couriei reminds the pub-li- e

that while Pennsylvania hait hadothor
U. B. senators thati the Oaiuorons during
the past twtuty-llv- o yoam, nobody scoms
to know who they were.

Tho Huntingdon Momlor thinks It was a
good Idea of Judge Hay to glvo the taverns
aud their oustoinoi a a rest by not hoariug
their applications for license until April 31.
although the old Hocuses expire April 0.

Jay Goold thinks the mountain sootlon
south of Ulue Hldgo, from Noilh Corollua
aoross to the Mississippi, h bound to bo-oo- mo

the greatest manufacturing country
in the world, and Atlanta aud Hlrinlug.
ham will ho oltloi with populations of
half a million oaoh,

ITS FALL IMMINENT.
TI1K UkAUHTONKMItUsritY IN DA NO Kit

rremonttliui doing to Show That tlio 1.1b

eral Admlnlilrntlon Hat t,ot the
I'ubllc Uonfldonce.

A dissolution of the Gladstouo ministry
Is at hand. It may be nnnouiioed at any
moment that Gladstouo has made nu
appeal to the country. His working
majority of eighty or ninety has dwiu.Uod
to mi uncertain flguro. His party is
racked with faotlons, his cabinet is divided
against itself. Ailing In mind and body,
the premier remains In the retirement of
his country house, anxious to lay aside the
butdens of oftlco.

It is an open secret that there Is a
cabinet split on the Egyptian polloy of
Gladstone Tho Earl of Derby, colonial
secretary, aud Lord Solberne, lord high
chauoellor, nro opposed to lighting.
Gladstouo recalled his Midlothian spocch
when epeaking of the Afghans, ho said :

"It is disgraceful that a nation whom we
call savages should, iu defeuso of their
native land, ofler tholr naked bodies to
the arms of European soiouco, and be
killed by the huudred thousand for doing
with rude, Ignoraut courage what were
for them, duties of patriotism "

How, having denounced the massacres
ofCabul aud Candahar, oould he, .Glad-

stone, sanction the massacres of Tob and
Tamauiob ? His colleagues overbore him.
Thoy could not risk dissjlutiou. Each
had a pot massacre for the coming session.
Chamberlain, the proaidont of the board of
trade, was posing ns the guardlau angel of
mariuers. Sir William Haroourt, homo
secretary of state, was busy with "Turtle
fed boors of the city." Tho rest were
pushing the reform bill which they hoped
would increase tholr strength at the next
election. So Gladstouo consented to sum.
raou the doctor aud lie abet! until Genor.tl
Graham's work was done and the butcher's
bill ctmo in from Suakim.

Unhappily, cortalu Kadicals were tnjre
scrupulous. Fow parliamentary scenes
have been more excitiug than the midnight
charge which Laboucbere, Richard aud
Cowen led agaiust the authors of the
"Soudan massacres." Lord Raudolph
Churchill, scenting the battle from afar,
hastened to Join them with his Fourth
Tarty. Then catno Parnell with his
haudful of Irish guerrilas. Tho Conser
vatives marched slowly behind under the
leadership of Sir Stafford Northcote.

A CtliU atiinmtd
The ministers were hastily summoned

from Downing stroet, waoro they had been
anxiously feeling Gladstone's pulse and
mixing his medicines. Cabs whirled over
London at 1 o'clock in the morning to
recall absent Liberals. Tho gorornmout
was dually saved by nn absurdly small
majority. "It was really a famous victory."
said Labouchere, stuilluc. ''It was a very
dirty trick," growled Sir William Har
court.

The incident has startled the govern-
ment. They can no longer hold together
the forces which supported them on the
vote of censure. Tnoir Egyptian bluuders
have caused HadicaN, who protested
against presenting Lard Salisbury with a

political check, to place their entireIb'ank account at his disposal From this
alliauco the miuisters may sutler dcleat on
the first trivial occasion which arises.
Their only safety lies in dissolution.

Ksc.ri.o ritaji riKK
Twontj-Tw- u Kamlllct Kndancered by .Now

lorn .liorDioR me.
Marcus Oerber and his family, consist

lng of wilt) and a year old child, had a
narrow escape from being burned to death
at their residence, No. 127 Ludlow street.
New York, Friday morning. Tho family
occupied a part of the fourth lloor iu tbe
building, which is a six story tenement.
At about half-pa- st 2 o'clock Slra. Gcrber,
was awakened from sleep by hearing the
baby cry. She saw that nn apartment was
in names, and awoke her husband, who
for a few moments was bewildered by the
horror of the situation. To escape into
the hallway it wai nooossary for him to
pats from the bedroom through the room
which was on tire. Ho picked up the child
and wrapped a shawl around its head.
With his wtfo and child he man-
aged to make his way from the bedroom
to the door et the living room leading into
the hallway. Tho distance ho had to go
was about three yards. They succeeded
m getting out of the room. Mr. Gerber's
hair was almost burned off and his wife's
hair was also badly sained. The eiaht
families living on the two doors above and
t!. three living on the same lloor, who
were arouccd from tholr slumbers by the
ontcric3 of the Geiber family, managed to
make their way to the roof amid the
blinding smoke which filled the hallways.
Tho eight families living on the second and
third tioors aud the two families living
back of the stores on the ground llior
made tholr way to the street, many of them
in their night clothes For a tlmo there
was considerable excitement in the house
and a panic prevailed. Ono of the inmates
ran to the huuso of cngino company No.
17, at No. 91 Ludlow street, and gave the
alarm. That company oxtlucuishod the
flro in about an hour. Mr. Gerber's loss
is about 300. The damage to the building
is only about $100.

UKATIl AT TUB MKltllY 31 AKIMO.

A Trenton Lly Dropi Dead Whllo l'repir.
Inu n i'aitor't MurprHo.

Airs. John E. Mollor, one of the congro
cation of the Hamilton avtnuo Methodist
Episcopal ohuroh, in Trenton, ban recently
been very aotive, with other ladies of that
ohuroh, in raising funds to purchase a
testimonial for the pastor, Hev. Charles
F. Garrison, who has just been transferred
by the couteronco to Swedesboro. A gold
watch was purchased, and was to have
been presented to the clergyman at his
house last night. Whllo ho was at prayer
meeting, early In the ovening, the ladles
wont to his rosldenco and wer. propared
to surprise him on his leturn.

Mr. Mollor wont homo from the mooting
with the pastor, and a the two gontlomeu
entered the door Mrs, Mellor catno down
staitH at the head of the party of ladies,
but as she reached the foot of ho stairsshe uttered a low moan nnd sunk to the
floor. Sho was supposed to have fainted,
but failed to rally when the usual restora-
tives were applied, and In ton minutes,
before a dootor had arrlvod, she was dead.
Heart dUeaso was pronounced to be thecause of death.

.111'. LINO Till'. l'Uf.HH.

A ntw Wuy to Shackle Independent News-papers.
Friday afternoon Judge Allon, of the

criminal court, Nashville, Tenn., at theInstance of John J. Vertrocs. chairman or
the state Democratlo exeoutlvoooramlttcograutcd au injauotiou restraining O b'
Colyar, president of the Amcricau Newspaper company, from advooatlug In theAmtruan a protective tariff, and also

and his board and corps ofeditors from opposing tha railroad com
mission. Iholojutiotiou as served on allthe editors Is as follows :

"EnJolnlug nnd rostralulng said boardof dlrootora nnd said A. 8. Colyar, aspresident, from causing the Ameriean to
advocate aud promulgate any doctrine andeditoilally make any publication not in
full accord and harmony with the plat
forms of the politloal prluclplcs referred toupon the subject of the lcgulation andooutrol of railroads and the laylnu ami lmposition of tariffs."

Mr. Vertreon does uot clilm to be a
stockholder, but to have an equitable In-
terest in n majority of the block of tatduowspapcr us the usslgueo of Duuotn H.
Cooper.

A llaby l'oUoned by lt Nnrio
A young nogross, aged only 10 years, a

domestic In the family of Captain 1). N.
lionuott, of Norwood, Stanley cmui , IN.

0., a prominent oltlron and brother oi
Congressman It. L.Bennott, oomtUted a
torrlblo crlmo Thursday. Capt. lleunell
and his wife wont out to an ovotiing ,,

leaving tholr ton months old child in the
glrl'soaro, thus preventing the latter from

elsewhere ai she hadpending the evening "heanticipated. During their aboiw
in revenge, deliberate') forced a large dose

of the poison known as " r.mgh .'" i

down the child's throat. When the par-

ents returned they found the ehi d ver II .

A physician hastily summoned, at oiu-- pro
uotiuccd it a cao of ih.i.ii. I be bab dlul
lu great agony a few hours Ivor. A

mortem was made at ouoo, revcalm t

cause of death. The girl w.n nm iM

confo'sed the crime. )'": the ohild w.,s

too bothersome for her to attend to. i

girl, whoso name is Sallio Crump, liw
In jail closely guarded to keep her fiom
being strung up by infuriated citizens.

Wanted lu I'Uhla liil.
Morris Andrado, a frieght broker, nnd

E. ntirlinger, a freight agent of the Mon

arch Lino of steamers, quarreled rnday in

a business transaction in New otk. liotu
men expressed thenuolvcs with vigor. .Mr.

llurllnger being particularly seven' Lttcr
iu the day Mr. Andrade said . " on can
get to hell, I'll have the sttufaction of a

gentleman." Ho ent a letter to Mr.

IJurllniter, challenging himtomht, at
tlsticuffs, hard gloves or no gloves at all.;r
with revolvers, best and ben weapons.
Mr. llurllnger says ho thinks of giving the
loiter to the district attorney, with a view

f clvlnc t,n MinHi'iifcr the bCIlftit Of the
penal code. Tho challenge tenders Mr.
Audrado liable to expulsion trom tt o

Produce Exchance, of which both are
members. Both are smtll meu. Audrade
is a Spaniard.

1'KKSUMAU
C.vnL Scilfltz's, fnomls propose to raise

$100,000 for him.
Rt. Rev. Bimiov Catholic

bishop of Dubuque, Iowa, is lying critic-

ally ill in Chicago.
L.vnotiiy is said t. be unhappy and leads

qutto a mechanical life, siuco Gcbhardt
ceased to dauco atteudatico on her.

Jotth-- F. BET7, the Philadelphia brewer,
has purchased the Tabernacle Presbyte-
rian church nt Broad street and Peun
square, Philadelphia, for $1(V,000.

M'llb Emma Nevada scored a great
hit iu Paris last eveuiug in her debut at
the rbeatro des Ttaliens in " Lucia di
Lammermoer." She was recalled tlvo
times.

Wm. M. Bi xn's appoiutmout to the
governorship of Idaho was favorably re-

ported by the Senate committee on ter-

ritories yesterday. His continuation is
undoubted.

Gek. Cameiiox arrived homo from New
Orleans Friday afternoon in company with
Col. Duffy, of Marietta. Ilo is in good
health and reports having a graud tune
during bis sojourn iu tbo South.

Willi tsi Walter PiiEi.rs I well made
and straight not exactly plain, but is
nothing romantic, except his eyes, which
have a light brown iris aud bro bltck
pupils, giving to them au appearance of
both depth aud tire.

Mn W. G. Rvsseli, a student u! Cro-zie- r

theological seminary, who expects to
Graduate in Juno next, and who is highly
recommended as a first class young man,
will preach for the First Baptist church
to morrow morning and evening.

Mali.ock, the pseudo philosopher, who
started the inquiry as to whether ho is
worth living nowadays, onoo cal.ed iipin
Carlyle and nearly talked him to death.
Carlyle listened imperturbably, invited
him to lea, and hid him to smoke in the
library afterward. When at last the
youthful sac thought proper to take his
leave Carlyle accompauied him to the door
and said : ' Well, good by. l'vo received
you kindly, because I knew your mother :

but I never want to set eyes on yo a ;aiu ?"'

THK SIKKf I L. V3II"'.

Fourteen u( tna tlctlrlo LI jliit lint
Tho pohco reports this morning show the

following street limps to have ben unstt-isfactor-

last night :

Electric Limps Orange and North
Queeu, out from 7 o'clock ; Prince and
Chestnut, out at timea until 'J o'clock,
then burning ; Granr nnd Market, out
from 1 o'clock , West Kine and Water,
out In early part of evening, then burning;
Vino and Duke, out for 2 hours ; Pr.nco
and Androw, out from 7 o'clock ; Orange
and Mary, out for 2 hours ; Lime am'
Lsmon, out Irom 10 until 2, then burn-
ing ; Shippen end Walnut, out for 4
hours ; Rookland and Low, poor all night;
Manor and Laurel, out from 7 o'cl ck ;
James and Charlotto, out from 10 ; Pnuco
and Frederick, out from 0 to 11, then
burning poorly ; North Quotn, north of
Clay, poor all night. Total 14.

Gaaglino L mps Market, rear of City
hotel, out from 2 o'clock ; Beaver and
Mifllin, Beaver between Vino andlierman,
out from 7 o'clock ; Woodward between
btrawberry nnd Christian, out fiora 7
o'clock. Total, 4

lronilics' Olllcero fleeted
A meeting of the Ironsides' baseball

association was hold last cvoniug for the
purpose of electing officers to servo for the
coming season. Tho following were eleot
ed respectively to the olDses named .
President, W. O. Buchiuillcr ; Vlco Presi.
dent, II. M. Heilly ; Treasurer, D. F.
Buchmlller ; Secretary, H. 11. Hensol j

Manaor, Robert Clark ; Board of Direc-
tors, Jaoob Pont?.. J. Fred. Ycacr, Frank
Metlelt, Walter Welsh nnd Robert Clark.
Arrangements for getting the grounds Into
order for the soasen wcro perfected and
other business of a loutinn charaotcr
transacted.

Comprlle.i 1 1 1'ny.
On Monday laat JohuN Gehner, residiug

near Speodvillo, this county, bought two
guns and some hardwatio from Stolnman
& Co., giviug in payment a cheek for 405
on the Manhoira National bank. Tbo
chcok catno baok with nutico that Gehner
had no funds there. Complaint was made
against him for obtaining uooils under
(also pretenses, and yestordoy Officer
Burns drove out to Speedvillo and arrested
him. For a tlmo ho rofueod to pay sayiug
ho had uo money, hut when the ofttoer
showed the handcuffs ho managed to raise
the 405 and oosts, the whole sum being
472.21 Ho was then rulcased.

I'ulltlcal Aiiuuuuceinrnu.
Tho weekly edition of the Era and In

quirer last ovouing contained the first
announcement oi tuo candidacy of Com.
modoro lliostand, of the Examiner, for
Congress. It will appear UiIh evening In
the Ropuhlicau dailies.

Gcorge Brubakcr, eiq , will auiiounco
himself this evening as a candidate for As.
sombly from the oity district in opposl
lion tc Dr. S. T. Davis, who Announced
hlniBolf some tlmo nuo.

Dollvrry ul 'lubaccu.
The tobacco packers had a busy tlmo of

It y. At noaily all the oltywaro
houses thoio wau more of the weed deliv-
ered than on any prtccdlug day during the
season. Many farmois want money on or
bofero the llrst of April to t.otil up tholr
last yonr'a accounta aud commence their
spring business, and they rely on tholr
tobacco crop to furnish It,

Ilorioi Htilppett,
Piss &, Deorr shipped to Now York thl

moriiiug twoiityilvo head or drnughtnnd
driving horses.

Henry Wolll ahlppsd to-da- from hla
stable ou North Queuu Btrcot, 33 head of
havy draft and flue driving horses to
Now York.

KEYSTONEJJLKANINGS.
Vv ANiiiiows nut uo.iimonwkai.tii.
Two men Killed In a Colliery Near hlmino.

hlQ-tlraw- lnturanco Men In
l.liuliu Ulhrr Ileitis.

Two men were killed and a third nerl.
ously injured by the explosion of sulphur
on Friday in a breast at the Carson col-
liery, near Hhamokln. Zaoharlas Homilu
gor nnd Carl Gatoiibouskey, Hungarians,
wore working side by side m n narrow
chamber, only four feet high. Thoy were
on their knecH, mid about twenty yards
down the chamber Poter tiuppulskl was
engaged drilling. It Is thought that the
foul gas must have accumulated iu a
oretico nbovo tlio heads of Hottulugor nnd
Gatonbouakov, fur mtddonly n toniblorc
port soutulod through the tnlue, followed
by falling roof coal.

Tho two minors were hurled dowu the
narrow pastago for sixty feet, flattened
aud scraped against the surlaco et the
rocka. A great mass of coal nnd slate,
woighlug thrco tons, fell upon Gatou.
bouskoy mangling and crushing his body.
His flesh was burned nnd twisted, ami
whou bin remains wore removed from the
breast the skin hung In Hayed shreds tlvo
acd six Inches long. Ills clothes were
toru from his body In llttlo shreds. Hen-nlug- er

was t'o badly mutllatod.
Suppolskl was burned about the bauds and
face, aud his beard aud hair shriveled up
to the kiu and scalp.

tlraveyard luturancn .lien Irosecuted,
Sheriff Shoosly, of Dauphin county, Is

after the late officers of the dofutiot South
Ponnsylvauia Mutual Relief association,
who are charged, lu proceedings begnu by
Receiver Jehu 11. Wolss, with having
fraudulently appropriated to themselves
405,003.00 of the company's mouoy. Tho
necessary notices wore served ou the off-
icers of the association aud they nro re
quired to enter au appourauco within
lourtccn days. Following is a list of per
sous proceeded against, with the amount
claimed from each : William Bittingcr,
president and director ; Edward Bair,
vice president, cxecutlvo committee and
director, 43,820.00 ; O. Milton Bair, secro-tar- y

and director, 420,447.25 ; Jacob M.
SuikIc. treasurer and director, 41,010.45;
O. T. Everhart, modloal dlreetor aud di-
rector, 44,019.45 ; David Wills, attorney
and director, 43,752.00 ; John B. Shaak,
oxecutive committee and director, 4l,000 --

95 ; A. C. Welsh, gotieral agent aud
direotor, 415,003 ; W. C. W. Welsh, exec-
utive committee aud director, 42,220.25 ;
Charles W. Steffy, oxecutive comraltteo
and director, 41,590 05 ; G. W. Welsh &.

Sou, general agents nud directors, 43.471.
Ilorouitn Auditor 111, carer u Detleleney.

Ever siuco Dubois was made a borough
mouoy has been quietly yet persistently
leaking out of its treasury. Tho various
boards of auditors have either covered up
thesoexpcusivo holes or passed them over
iu stleuco heretofore, but the presout
board, cousistiug of Georgo C. Humm,
Truman Ames, esq., and S L. Vosburg,
nunouticod that they have discovered a
deficiency of sorao hundred dollars in the
accounts of Overseer of the Poor Georgo
Slack. Tho latter otTored to compromise
at a oraowhat lower 11 euro, but his propo.
sition was rejected. Tho other borough
nccouuts have not yet been audited, but it
Ib said that some startling developments
will be made.

A Uowardiy llontter's Deed.
John McClcrnen, an Englishman, ser-

iously wounded Edmund Thomas in a
street quarrel Thursday night, in Ashland.
McCl rncn had been boastiuirof his ability
to whip Sullivan and Thursday uight two
young men, named MoLaughlin and
Thomas, approached him and the former
asked if ho was the mau that wanted to
light Sullivan. MoClernen said ho was,
when Thomas stopped up and the two
began sparring. Thomas struck McClor-nc-n,

when the latter drew n largo rovelver
and llrcd two shots, one of which took
effect in Thomas' leg. MoClernen claims
that Thomas drew a knife, which state-
ment the latter denies.

A Vouthlul Train Wrecker.
Daring attempts have roccntly been

made to wreck trains on the Pennsylvania
oc Eria railroad. Suspicion poiuted to
Michael Tounoy, aged 10, and Thursday
night ho wait arrested while misplacing a
switch to wreck a passenger train near
Watsontown. Ho was put in jail. Ho
confessed that ho frequently tried to
wreck trains. Ho once asked a number
of compauions to wrcok a train and thou
rob the injured iiassongers. Ills father is
oroploycd by the company and is greatly
pitied. His sou has for years been a very
bad boy.

A ttoodmnii Hilled by n Tree Top.
On Thursday Joseph Fish, living uoar

Portland, met with a slugnlar death. Ho
was engaged in felling trees. Ho climbed
into a tree and cutoff tbe top. Ilo then
descended to the ground. Tbo top had
lodged in falling, and while trying to dis
luduo it it carceuod and the but fell on the
unfortunate mau, crushing iu bis chest
and killing him. Ho was seventy years
old.

Twninyscvcii Cars Horned.
A Lake Shero train waa wrooked at An-

gola, near Erio, on Friday, after which the
tanks exploded, Hotting fire to the ontire
train. A West bound train ran Into tbo
wreak aud was also sot on fire. William
Fawley, of Derby, N. Y., and N. Selvius,
of Fornham, were caught in the wreck,
each having a log nnd arm broken. Both
were covered with burning oil, and it is
feared are fotally burned. Twenty seven
valuables cars wcro burned.

"HUallTY UCMl'IV,"

tieorje 11. Adams' Uonipnny.
Fulton opera house was paoked last

night, Rtanding room only down stairs
boiug sold at 8 o'clock. Tbo attraction
waa Gcorge II. Adams and his "Humpty
Dumpty" troupe. Mr. Adams has

the pautomimo for this
soasen, and it la really funnier than ever
before. Mr. AdamH as the Humpty la very
droll, nud ho fully sustained his reputation
of being the best down In Amerloa.
Ho was ably supported by his
brotbor James as Pantaloon, and the pair
kept the largo audience roaring, while on
the ittagc. William Eunice, who baa been
with Adams for a dozen years, Im-

proves each season as Harlequin. Miss
Martiuotto Ib a pretty Columbine. A great
many now tricks were introduced. Tho
specialty part of the show was oxcellont,
and It icoludod Mr. Gcorge II. Adams'
croat stilt not, grouping by the
MartluotteH, wonderful imitations of birds
by Prof. Wallace, juggling of the Ber.
nardo Brothers, Tho ncrobatio act of the
Lssllo Brothers Ih Hue, and It ended with
the difficult " head to head " feat.

A Level Headed Blau
.Mt. Joy Herald.

Capt. L D. Gallagher, the auctioneer,
regards the woather we have been having
this year as the worst for his business ha
has met with in the course oi twenty flvo
years' experience as on auotloneor, nnd
says ho feared as much on groundhog
day," when the suu ahono so bright at
high noou. " Tho coming ovent oaat its
shadow bofero with u vongeanoo this
year," ho remarked, " but lu spite of the
rough weather the sales wore very laigoly
attended and the biddlug Bpiritod,"

l'pstonnl
Milton B. Falek, .who graduated from

the college of pharmaoy iu Philadelphia,
ttcoutly, will soon loave for Danvlllo, Pa
to take charge of the drug departmout of
the asylum for the msanoat that place.

lleiarnod Home.
John B. Worfol, of the New Era, and

his son, who have boon traveling through
Texas lor the post three woeks, arrived
homo this mornluf,'.

UlllTUAKV.

Hurry II. .uuk, Wn,t Chester.
West Chester ltecord.

At 1:30 o'olook Friday morning Hatry
N. Book, engliioer on the Pennsylvania
railroad, ruunlng bolwecn West Chester
and Philadelphia, died nt the Eagle hotel,
West Chester, In the 51st joar of Ida ago,
of disease of the heart. Mr. .ook's Hlck-nc- ss

begnu about' December IB, since
which tlmo ho has boon a constant sufforer,
although shortly after Christmas ho made
one trip with his otigltio to Philadelphia.
Ho paid dearly for the trip, however, as
upon artlvlng at West Chester it
was necessary to curry him homo.
After this ho was one day hotter, the
uoxt day worse, until death relieved him
of his suffering. Tho deceased was burn
at Glen Mills farm, near Columbia, Lau-
oastor county, and at the ngu of 20 entered
upon the duties oi lltomau on the reutf
Htlvanla railroad Au oiler of au engineer
ship from the West Chctitor A. Fhtladcl
phia railroad relieved him from the duties
of n tlroman nud he ran his llrst train on
the above named road After roiiiaiulug
In this position for a tlmo, ho returned to
the Pennsylvania railroad. On account
of his great skill as mi ouglueor, the Bald
win looomotivo company scoured his
sorvioes to take an etigluo to Mexico,
which trust required some tlmo. Upon to
turning from Moxloo Mr.Zjok again ran on
the Poniitiylvatda railroad, this tlmo be-

tween Columbia nud Philadelphia, iotnalu.
lug tititll four yoats ago, when ho waH
stationed at West Chester by the P. It. It.
Co., whore ho has rumaiuod over slnoo
Tho decoased had many rolatlves both iu
Lancaster aud Chester oountles, among
whom wore Jacob, Isaac and Elhaunau
Zjok, of the Chester Valley. Tho uows
of Mr. 7. jok's death was quite a shook to
his Humorous friends, m ho was utiivotsally
liked aud uo kinder man over lived, Hu
loaves a wife aud daughter to mourn his
loss, Mr. Zjok was a mombcr of the
National Order of Looomotivo Engineotn.

Services will be held at the Eagle hotel
on Monday morning, Maroh 2tth, nt 7
o'clock, after which the body will be taken
to Columbia ou the 7:50 train for Inter
mo nt.

AUK IllZ.AKI).

Intervleweii un tlio .r.uiinUlii.
Nnw Holland CU:!ou

Abo Buzzard was seen by differout per
sons on the Welsh mountain during tbo
latter pirt of last week, visiting the
scoucs of his boyhood days. Ou i'hurs
day last ho was mot by a well known
man, to whom ho related the following
story of his adventures on the Ephrata
Hills : ' Cliffonl and I wore together on
the hill when the raid was made ou us
last fall. When Clifford saw the men ho
said, ' We are caught.' ' Oh, no,' said I,
' there are otily illtcon of them ; dou't be
afraid of fifteen.' But ho ran and was
pursued and captured. I took another
dircotlou. Somo of the party followed
me, nnd I merely kept away far enough to
be out of raugo of their guus. I tltcd aud
hit one of them, but uot the follow I
wautod to shoot. I tried to shoot the
follow that fooled mo lu the brick yard.
I'll get even with him yet. I made my
escape and. went to a neighboring farm
where I hid mykolf Iu the barn. I stayed
thore that night and nil next day when I
again went to the mountain. Ono day I
got very hungry nud wont to my house to
got something to cat, but ilndiug the
house locked, I took out a window pane
and crept In aud sat dowu by the cup
board to cat some bread, when I hoard a
voice outside, and going to the window I
gently raised the curtain and behold two
men ontsido with guus. I hoard oao of
them say, 'I guess ho ain't at homo,' but
they wcro afraid to come in and sco. My
first Impulso was to shoot both the men,
but I changed my mihd and wont to the
opposite siilo of the house, rained a win-de-

aud escaped unseen.

LA.VOAHTKlt 8TKKK1' K.XII.WAY.

Tlio ICoad to be limit us Houn us I'usslblo.
Last ovening the board of directors of

the Lancaster street railway company met
at the ofllco of J. B. Long, West King
street aud organized for the cusulng year
by the election of tbo following named
offloora:

President Hon Jno. T. MoGoniglo.
Treasurer Wm. I) Sprccher.
Secretary J. L. I.oug.
A construction com .. ''eo consisting of

Wm. D. Sprccher, Jehu II. Baumgardncr
and Ellas McMelleu, was appointed with
iustrustious to have the road built as rap
idly as posbiblo.

iho rails, tloa aud cars have been
already contracted for, and work ou the
new road will be oommoucod as soon as
the material arrives, and it is daily expect-
ed. Tho now road will commenco in
Centro fquarc, run out East Klug street
to Duko, up Duko to Walnut, out Walnut
to the Now Hollaud plko and out the plko
to McGraun's park.
Tho construction of the road will be com-mouce- d

at the east terminus, so that a
considerable portiou of it can be used bo-

eoro the whole of it shall be finished.
With reasonably good weather, the com-mitt- eo

think they can have the road fin-

ished by the 1st of May. Tho rails will
be flat, and the gnage will be same as that
of our ordinary road wagons,

AllANDSOMi: UUAl'I..
Ujmplfto Meuavktlon et the llhapel of Hie

I'reiUjttrMii .ilKiun.
Tho Youug Men's library association of

the Presbyterian mission have just com-plot- d

the papering of the rooms occupied
by tbo Biblo classes, and the lulantdo.
partment of the school, making the ohnpol
ouo of the most complete nud cosy of any
in tue oity. It Is, however, too small to
propei ly accommodate the growing school.
During the past year the library has bcou
increased and a now plan adopted for the
distribution of books, which wciks adml.
rably. A cornet has been added to the
musio nnd the new Westminster hymnal
just adopted oontalns the best of the 8un
day sohool hymns now In use. Tho olnss
,.. I.f- -t .. A...A..tM.l .... fnl which mootsiu uisiury uruui&cu iuoi. iuh,
ovorv Tuesday ovening. Is well attended.
Borvlcca are hold iu the chapel on Sunday
morning nud evening, and also on Thurs
day ovening by Rov. Thompson, the
pastor.

AiK'imoit Uuurt,
Court mot this morning at 10 o'olook

and the argument of cases in quarter sos
slcns court was coutlnucd.

At 10 o'olook when the dookot was
called 20 judgments wore entered for dif-

ferent causes.
LouUia WIthors wasgrantod a subnojua

of dlvorco from her husband, Curtis With-
ers, on the ground of dosortlon,

'If tlnr Authorities Willi It."
Lancaster Inquirer.

Mr. Wood estimates that the taxes of
Lancaster county oould be oollootod In this
way at a cost of not over $2,000, whllo
under the present system It oosts not less
than $15,000. Ohostor county has a
special law for this mothed, whioh could
easily be oxtendod to this county if our
authorities wished it. It is worthy of
serious consideration.

Ilcluc tu Ltrnpel.
Georgo H. Thouius post 81 will moot at

G. A. It. hnll, Centre Square,
afternoon nt 1 o'clock and proceod to the
ohapol connected with the almshouse
where they will attoud divine sorvioo.
Chaplain Bwonk will preach a funeral
sormen upon Win. Whalou, an old soldier,
who died recently lu that Institution.

Drunk nnd llljorderly.
Daniel Dawson was Bout to jail by

Aldormau Barr for flvo days for drunken
and disorderly oondtiot.

(.0LUMBIA NEWS.
.1011 ItKOui.All Utlltltr.MUNllKNUI'.,

KlAitlim of KniCht Templar and lmtalla.llun et Olllcer til the Maitrr Aill- -
News,

At last night's mooting of Oyiouo com.mandory of kulghts Templar, the follow-
ing olllceis wore elected : E, G , Gcorge
Rathven; Gon , Robort MoAuall ; Capt.
(Ion., Harry Boholl ; Rooordor, A. J.Kauflman ; Treasurer, W. G. Taylor :
Trtistoos, Milton Wlko, Clms. H. Pfahlor.
und A. O. Baker.

Tho following offloers wore Installed nt
the mooting hold lost night by Columbia
Assembly of Mastor Artlsaus, P. M. E. M
A , J. A. Blade, Installing them : M. A ,
Jaoob Snoath : Sunt.. H. h Ynr..Itispi'ctor, Edwin Stair ; Soorotnry, Dan'
lei N nun ; Cashier, Honry Ilorshoy ; Rep,
to Grand Assembly, Wm. 11. Given :
TruhlecH, J. A. Blade, Ficderlok Buohor
nud Win. II. Olvoti. Tho lodge now num.
bcis 50 members and is lu the most flour,
lulling condition.

tlliurali Matter.
SM'oter's aud Trinity Calholloohurohos

weto largely attcudod last evening.
Tho Booond street Lutheran Sunday

school has rcoelvod n number of now
books for Its library, which Is ouo or the
best of the Sunday nohlTol libraries in
town.

Tho A, M. E. Bunday boIiooI will glvo
a ooncort In the ohuroh ou the evenings
of March 25 and 20. Adrclaslon 10
oeuts,

Borvtoes will be hold at all
of the ohurohos nt the usual hours, the
ovenlug sorvioo of the Second sticotLutheran, ohuroh excepted. The tlmo
there has boon changed from 7 o'olook to
7:30.

Wrlgtimllts Neni.
Tho Wrlghtavlllo band Is holding a fair.

Tho Columbia aud Prospect bands will
attend It to night and furnish iiiubIc for
the occasion.

Mis. Geo. EhorU, who died ou Thursday
of caucer, wos burled to day.

No sigus of the furuaoo bclug operated
at an early date.

Tho Iron foundry Is doing a big business.
Much night work has to be done that
orders may be filled.

Uamed by m llelerilre Switch.
Tho junction of the Port Deposit aud

Baltimore Central railroads, where yestcr-da'- s

wreck ocourred, was not oleared of
It uutll 4 o'clock last ovening. Both
roads were blookcd uutll that tlmo. Tho
Columbia wreckers returned to town at 7
o'olook last ovening. A defective switoh
crossing caused the wreok,

Uorougti ttuiiunary,
Tho Indians still draw big crowds to the

opera house.
Tho Susquehanna ii capricious. It Is

now on the risu again.
What is know ns a watch class has boon

formed by Mr. II. F. Yergcy.
Tho Cblckies roll.og mill is running on

full tlmo nud full luiuded. It is a paying
llttlo manufactory.

Tho barrels and boxes which obstruct
and dlstlguro Ftout street at Snyder's
corner should be removed.

After remaining on n level with the
street for years the street orossing in front
of Urban's store is being raised.

To night the Democratlo primaries will
be hold in the several wards of town, for
the purpose of electing delogates to the
approachiug couuty convention.

Tho Indian fover has fastened itself ou
to the boys of town, so that Indian tights,
hunting scones, war dances and the like
onter largely Into their spot is

Ou April 11 the " Lights o' "
will be the att notion at the opera bouse,
and on April 19 the comic opera of
" Patlenco " vt II be presented under the
auspices of Gon. Welsh Post of the G. A,
It.

Col. C. S. Kauffman has romevod his
place cf rosldenco to North Chestnut
street.

Mr. A. C. Ilamaker, of Philadelphia,
agent for tbe Niokol Plate freight company
was in town yesterday.

Mr. S T. Henderson and family will
remove tholr place of rcsldouco from
Houtzdale, Pa., to Columbia, about the
middle of April. Mr. Heudoisou roccntly
bocame the purchaser of the MoMauus
resldouce, on Walnut sticct

A largo and pleasant burprlso party was
hoi 1 last ovening at the residence of Mr.
Robert Rpotton, on Walnut stroet.

jiuuti noudiir ai'tku.
A Kcauineor Hid Uareerut Unptuln Jinks,"

the 1'erulun Hwludler.
Jehu A. Moore, better known aa "Cap-

tain Jinks," the notorious pension swiod.
ler, whoso removal from this city to Bur-
lington, N. J., was noted yesterday, first
came Into proralnenco twelve years ngo ns
a bogus pension agent In the Mississippi
Valloy. He displayed a badge represent-
ing that ho was a special examiner of
ponslocs. Hu operated long aud success
fully lu that locality, his method being to
examine the papers of pensioners, nnd, ou
the representation that they wore entitled
to un Increase, which ho oould procure,
ho collcotcd sums of money ranging
from 45 to 4100. Finally, government
agents began huutlug him, and ho de-

parted, subsequently turning up in differ-

ent localities throughout the oountry.
After oxtensivo operations In this state, ho
was finally Imprisoned In this city for
oarrying concealed deadly weapons It
was whllo ho was hi jail that the United
Stntes authorities ascertained that ho was
the man for whom they had boou search-
ing for twelve years. Tho difficulty In
apprehending him was duo to the faot
that ho cbaiijiod his uamu in every now
locality hu visited, and is presumed to
have used disguises. Doiuluers will be
lodged agaiust the defeudaut by the au-

thorities of the different states iu whioh
ho has collected money on different
representations, "Now Jeuoy having the
preference.

Committee on I'ermuueut UerllUcatee.
The committee on permanent certificates

appointed by tbo late toachers Instltuto of
this couuty held Its final mooting for the
examination of applicants for pormanent
certificates in the high sohool building to-da-

All the motnbers of the committee
were prcsont oxcept Mr. Yutzoy. Thoro
was ouly one applicant Miss Lulu Brown,
of Fulton township, Sho undorwent a
thorough examination, the result of
which waa forwarded to State Suporln-tenden- t

Hlgbco.
m

more Noinloutlauf.
The following additional names of oandi-date- s

bofero the Domooratlo primaries
this ovcnlng are reported :

Fiist Ward, Delcgoto Win. II. Mo

Comsey.
Seooud Ward, Couuty Oommltteo Jehu

O. Llohty.

A Uood Hand.
At noon to-d- the baud of Charles A.

Gardner's " Karl " oompauy, which is the
finest that has bceu hore for some time,
gave a coucert In Centre Square. Tho
members look very well lu a nobby unl
form.

.T

Mamma's clrcui.
Agents of the Barnura London clrous

were In town yosterday making arraugo-ment- s

to have Lancaster billed for the
nppeoranco of the show In Philadelphia In
April. It will eahlbltln York during the
aeason, but not lu Lancaster.

Mayor's Uuurt,
Tho mayor had a baker's dozen of cus-

tomers this morning, Henry Pryor, ouo
of the number, was sent to Jail, aud " the
twelve " wore sent forth without pursn or
scrap to preach the gospel of vagrancy to
all nations,


